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CATION 1H N OB CONV[H
lisit to the Timo-Honored Iothei

yHouse of the Iost Holy lames.

tpautiflly Situated Withln the
fistorio B au n d a r i e a of Old

Soohelaga -An Interesting

Sketoh of the Establishment and
ts Methods as an Auxiliary in

the Noble Cause ofCatholl Edu-

Leation.
A visitor entering the Canadian

netropolis naturally makes close obeer-
vation of the things he sees and hears as
he plds his way through the miles of
tuetling and busy streets, because at

-c nany points e in confronted vith ob-
jects and conditions to he compared with
something of a kindred nature seen in
other cities and towns. The first thing
thaI atiracts a stranger's attention in
Mdontreal is the solidity of its huge coin.
2nercial and public buildings, its fine
harbair and immense sipping interests,
which extendt te avery port in the world.
Then the city's geographical position
comers in for notice, being fronted by the
great St. Lawrence river and guarded in
the rear by the far fanmed Mint Royal.
Here we turn to view its University, Cal-
lages, Academical buildings and umer-
ous churches. Then its world wirie re-
putation ms being "t beCity of churches"
occurs to tie mîind of the tourint, and be
tries to verify the claim in computing
how many curches the ereat Canadian
city really pIessees. And while lock-
ing data to get aLt the exact nuniber he
mees enought Lajustify him in allowing
the title toestand.

Then h Lturnbiq attention to the re-
ligioue and chtiritable intitutionn, 'ind
lhs not pureued his inquiry far before
be convinces himself that, the metropolis
in highly favred in this respect. In his
ucrutiny, ifl he gives due heed to the
number of couvents in the City, he will
be obliged to admit tutat no placein
Anerica is better ,suited in this re-
gard.

Oftbis I had practical proof the other
daiy, for, in niy investigations in the
eat end of the miunicipîality, known as
Hochelaga, I e.lled at the fanmons con
ven of the district, Holy Namneis of Jesus
and Mary,; and through the ocurtesy of
Sister Agne of tha e Stored Heart t was
conducted through every departnient off
thatC ar amed institution, which stands

in the foraneost rank as a religiouts
centre of the highest culture and edtuca-
tional effihiency. As I was led from
.room to roomand saw busy pupils pur
nsuing their courses of moral, religious,
intellectual and scientific studies,Introve
to get a mental grasp of what it meant

i.o the youtng women i this pesent
generation, who will in due time becone
tthe mothers and mutilders of a stcceed-
ing generation. In the thought I could
see the brighteet hoEsm for tbe social
:and doenustic virtues and mcralities aof
the future, because every leson taught
and y,ry princile intilled are grounid-
-ed upon the h-ighest precepte of tune re-
ligion and purity, whichit it endure in

-later life despite the tenprtations and
'eorruptions of the world. Tie indelible
estmp of pure virtie neceived within tuhe
hallowed walle off tie Hochelaga Con-
vent can never be wholly eîfaced, for
the young ladies eduicated ihere will
ever be-ar the holy impress upon
their soule, and even the world should
present ils tenpting allureienta a
contrast will be made, and the sweet
nes of the life lived within the Convent
walle of dear Hoobelaga will rise in
'virtuous rebuke against the illusory fol-
lies of the passing socifil hour. i was,
cf course, myself deeply iipressetdwith l
what f naw inside and otutmide this noted
establishment, and I a- ked the gooi!
Sister as to the regrets of the graduates
as the parting bour approachted. She
assured me that no one ever uttered the
parting word without heartfelt emotious
of sorrow, and that no matter iow
widely separated in after years, the
home o their educational days in
Hochelaga was reca.tled with tendereet.
feelings et lave. Nom eau IL ba ensteet
ae tha ttis should a e, becaus Ieditin
the sacred walls of that peaceful home
everything breathes of good order, bar-
mon>' anti virtuaus contentment, andtin 
sucis (magnant degree tisaI It mouldt
hardi>' ha posnibla ior such a glorieuse
combination to exist outie iLs italls.

Tisa situation itself is besutifutl; tisa
Ceayant faces tisa St. Lawrence river,
and torsa backr gnoundt iL Las pictureque
tiers et commodious homes clustening lna
graceful secent ana above anathser. With.-
in it. own grounde ltera are flowe,
plants, trees, inuits anti toliage tai de.-
Iight bise oye anti gratify lte sensen,
while giving tise whomla pl~ace au aspect

- f home life sud comfort tisat ara trul>'
rafreshing. In lte grountis hsoney-bee

-culture [s pracîiset miLh profitable me-
'nuits, sud as me gazeat ate nnîmerous
bives anti reaized te proverbial bec-
indusbry goiug on witin, It aeemaed noe
utratchs off tisa imagination te îmake a
typicai connection betbw eau tahesy
wonrkens lu tise hives anti tise equally'la-
dustrious morkera wiitin Lise Couvent
wval. Tisa scope off tise studiesa i5 ver>'

ifar-reaching and tisa systamn of culture
a siopted ie off te highseat ordier, anti up-

Sto-date lu aven>' particular. In Lise
$scientific branches tise equipmaetis firet.-

ladse, sud ail Lise implements tisat
çscience han discovared are utilizedi toa

,Mtpeed the progress of the learner.
Tiseraaregraduating classes in French

and Englisb and al kmdin of needle,
titic and fancy work ia taught, as well
drawing froua nature, objects and per-

-,ipective. As practical aids in developing
.:W*ùe minds of the pupiLe there is the

seum, specimen of the objecte that
eong te thie departntnb and rare col-
etiensof things that help ta give the
eieloping intellect a practical know-

e odg fa the nature of the studies iu
snd.

'ýThèlibrary of the institution contains
eious .books gathered from the tet

teltectual sources. The reception halle

"-'-I -4M.tr.-rarre.tr.',

sud chapel are gems in their way, but
we were struck with one very-prominent
feature of the establishment, namely,
its high musical character. Of course-it
bas long enjosed a well earned reputa-

! tion for superior in.truction- in this
branch, but actual proof o the fact ia
had as soon as one comes within ear abot
of the enchanting musical tones that re-
sound through the building. Twenty-
eight pianos are in use, and froa these
barmnienjous music ia drawn by expert
fingera at almoat all hours of the day.
In this Ppacious hall one lingers uncon-

- conscicualy, and as the good Sister led
us away from ithat charming quarter we
thought th etime spent in i ar too short.
We were, however, going upwards, and
gradually reached the top of the build
ing, whither we were ;escorted by the
nome polite directrens. The object in
mounting there was to gain an idea of
what Montreal looks like from a point
of vantage, and certainly the view from
lhe roof of the convent amply repays
any trouble tindertaken in climbing up
there, for the outlook ia magniticent.

in getting some brief detail of the
origin of this religious body we learned
that the original foundations of the
Order were laid by tbree devated Sisters,
wbereas at the last auniversary meeting
the itumber of devoted women had
grown to more than nue Lhousand, with
eeparate and numerous foundations in
various parts of the globe Surely the
hand of Providence is visibly seen in
this grnwth from auch humble begin-
uing. Just think of the feeblenase and,
Witbal, Of thse bravery of the three de-
voted women wbo tiret undertook to
ftrni a commounity whose entire labors
were given to the service of God; then
follow their caurse upwards and deny if
you can that tise Divine band guides nd
prospere those wto devote both mind
and heart to the propagation of the true
faith. and who willingly sacrilice them-
selves (for the good of othero.

'ite 'Hochelaga Community, in addi.
tion to thbe honte they now occupy, bave
acquired extensive property in Outre-
mont, and in due course of time they in-
tend to build a branch bouse there, but
flot before their domicile at the old
etamnd becomes too congested by reason
of the city's extension eastward.

It inay be here remiarkei Lthat the
puîplis and inmsate of this fanied
Hochelaga Convnt are not all drawn
from Canadian sources, for the well
known repute of the great teaching order
has made its existence and its merits
faniliar ta parents _and guardians ail
over America, and it is no uncontmmon
thingto tindnnmbers of ycung ladiEs frein
Lte U taiîed StatPs entrusting thenmiselvee
ta the care of the devoted Sietere of the
Itochelaga Convent, for their moral and
reigious culture and for aIl the scholas
tic acqwuremsents andi maidenly reine-
nients that go to make up the mode]
wonmian of tle home and or the social
circle.

Refore leaving the ('auvent, my-self
and my comîpanion, Professer P. J.
Leitch. of the Montreal Catholic Com-
me;-rci ai Acmdetiy, were greeted court-
eousily and kindly I y Sister SL. Thonime
Agtmtas, who ihad just retuned fromt
somet' charitable cutmide mission.
Througib ber mothe rly kindmss anti tint
of tienmiable Sister abave mentione,
we were ama tofeelp rfecly at ease,
and besides were given an opportunity
to see !or ourselves ard to judge of the
truly Christian .9pirit that hovers arttd
a religious home wherein the lit asingm
of clm contentnent and ail ithe mioral
virtues are centered. It inly bit
wel t)i sayf that in Montreal th, re
are larger anid aimre eab t de
conventui establishnexmts, still Hoche-
laga Covent holds it pre-eminence
as the sanctitied andi home-like institu-
Lion whicti bas so long endearel itself to
ail these young girls who once set foot
upon its thresholde. Qiiebec, we are
aware, has ils great convents. and especi-
ally its facuas Uirsuiline ant Hotel Dieu,
fcimudations 'wbich eclipse ail others in
point of age and venerable association,
but we douht if any one of itiemcan
surpass the Home we speak of, amidst
its quiet anti fascinatiug bowers of trees,
planie, fruits and gntral surroundings1,
which gave it au air of lovelinems Lhat
mut be soothing to the beartm of aIl is
iiuinutes

For ourselves and conpanion we are
free to admit that no visit ever gave us
more pleasure or will remain more deep-
ly imprintedti upon our mneories.

WMt. ELLIsoN.

Th Choi ad Friens Qu Muscl

At the Cathmolic SaIlors' Hanme -Mr I
P. Wright Presides--A Most.
Success ful A&ffair.

The Catholic Sailons' Insiituîte bas ine
a ver> choit timne become ont off lise
- est paular institutions lu the ciLt'
andi desarvadily se, as iLs promooters amui
supportera are doing an inceteculable
amoant et good amoangst tIsa seaffaring
men whoa traquant ta part et Montrcal

during Lte summter mnithsIt wasn
statedi Le tise TRUE Wrras te ater
day tat Lime maj. rit>' of the sailore who
ceme up thea St. Lawranca tram Britiaht
sud foraign parts are off te Roman
Catholic faiths. and iL la but fitting thsat
the band of Catholic Chritian fellow-
ship should be extended to Lhese brave1
mariners by their co-religionista of
Cansda's commercial metropolis.

The Catholic Sailors' Institute will
in tact be for all time a bright land-1
mark for all Catholia sailors coming to
our ehores, and no feature intIhe generali
work has been more successful than the
weekly concerts which take place every
Thursday evening. The most recent of
thesa exceedingly high-laiss musicali
entertainments was presided over by Mr.
P. Wright, and it is not too much to sayi
that a great deal of very creditable
talent was brought into requisition. 1

Prof, Wilson, the leader of St. Mary's,
choir, and the mensbers oi this one of the
hest organi,zsations of thekindin our city
were prenent and greatly added to thei

ROeraI sucess -o! a most neditablt
function. The neveral young ladies
smae of whom being in their early teens
also contributed their vocal and instru
mental talent, and were much appreci
ated hy those pre.ent, amonget whom
were Rev. Fathers Devine snd O'Bryan
of the Jeuit Order, the firet named being
the Spiritual Director of the Club.

The following prog ramme was quite
well executed tihrougnout:-

Mr. Moreu sang 'The Girl I Loved so
Dearly'; Mr. Flanig an, 'Sentenced to
Death '; Mr. Hamel. solo, with choir,
'The Old Church BelU'; Mr. Trainor,
'Sweet Kathleen >; Miss Ina Roiad,
dance, Highland Fling; Misses Hoola.
han and Murphy, duett ; Mr. Hogan, a
waliz clog dance; Misses Sharp and
Johnson, piano duet; Mr. Alfred Em.
blem. comie song ; Mr. Raynor, sang,
1 Little Limbe are Weary'; Miss Eva
Hoolahan. song,'Yeu Can't Play in Our
Back Yard '; Misa Staff'ord, song,
'The Miner'a Dream ' ; Mesers. Hamel
and T. and A. Emnblem, trio ;
Miss Hogan. aong, 'The Lowlands
Liw'; Mèr. Glennon, a Scotch song;
Mr. T C. Emblem and chorus, 'The Fire
Alarm'; Mrs. Tigh, song, 'Darling Sue';
Mr. McGuire and choir, Tbe Bysa of the
Old Brigade'; Miss Ina Read, song. 'I
Gues You Don't Know Wbo [1AM'; Mr.
Ferris, song,' Sweet Genevieve'.

This varied programme, se carefnliy
rendered, was brought te a close by the
singing of 'God Save the Queen.' Ba-
fore leaving, however, a good many in-
terested visitors remained te vieit the
admirable work that is being done in
the apartmenta below the concert hall,
where a reading-room, well supplied
with papers and magazines, and writing
tables. with a full supply of stationery,
are always at the disposition of the
sailors, free of charge.

Mr. Albert Ayres i the managerof the
Institute, and he appears t be the right
man in the right place. Mr. Thos.
Girant is the accomplished pianint at the
Institute, and bis work on Thursday
evening was particularly fine.

.ESSDAuLT IJE WABI
Sone of the Amusing Experiences

of the Autocrat of
the Cable.

A despatch from Key West to an
American journal saye:_

Thaeruesi intereeting, te menst ims-
portant man lb>' allntre s here is the ceu-
sor. Tbe catie o iice is a amati brick
building bwe cltoniesbigit witim a aR
coccoatwt palm graieon eacitaide.
The palme spread theirdgret branches
abreve te builditng andtarin a perfect
arci over the red tiled rocof oreat cles-
ters of cocoanmuts bang frmon the green
arca and swing and rustle iii the swartby
leaves wheneverbela azy south wind
cmes up [rom te barbor.

It is only a few iyards rom the door ofi
the cable othce to the iovernmnentt >pier.
In fact, itis mionly a few yards from any
point on the islanti to the water, and
when the tido is at the highest point the
sea slips back tourugh noist of Ltbe
streets andi letves a wiite fringei of salt
along the gutters when tbe dite goes out
mil the sait-eoakel earth dries.

tpttrough the narrow streets which
lead frmii the cable <(tlice to the wharf
stmu- very' interesting andt exciting races
have taken place during the lŽst few
wee i. When the newspaper despatch
bOats coe in froi the Gilf then'uFlwaye
land as near the cable cilice as possible,
citd wie correspoidenti land at the
samnie tinte the race for the cable ofice is
mure interesting thian any steeplechaise
ever run. If it be late at night five
seconds gained in the race from the
dock to the cable cilice may mîean an
exclsmive story for one of the great
dilie. of the Nonti. 'lheicorresîondent
who files ,000 nwcrd at nidaight is
pretty sure that rno other paper will be
able to get anytbing for its morning
edition iromt Key West that nigiht,

After the copy has been filed the cor-
respondet's trouble is not at an end.
Every word of it Imut be read and
passed upon by the censor. If in hie
judgument it ougit not to be printed it
canniot be sent. If it gives auy informa-
tion as ta the movements of the fleet or
the army it canni go.

There are sometbing like 150 newa-
paper correspoidents in Key West. The
most trying time for the correspondents
was on the day the leet etarted on its
cruise eastwar ,Every' correspan dent
knaw andi mas eager te senti Lte story',
but uat a line, not a word, wouldi thse
ceuser permit te pas.. From a htundred
papers in te Nortit camne te quer',
'HanLise licol startd ?' Even btae
answer ysen w as not permittedi La go.
Sema correspondants Lad anranged

cipher codes wvitis their home cilices, but
Lte codas mare useless. Everything that'
hat tise appearance et s ciphter-every'-
Lhing Ltat was not absolutely' plain andi
explainable-was stoppaed. Qne cor-
respondent workedi eut a plan whmich hea
thcught wouldi give te desiredi informa-
tion te bis paper, but ha failedi. Early'
in te moruing ha filedi s daspatcht, btae
fis line reading s tollows 'lTe neye- -

paper fleesailid titis morising bavard
.PortolRioo. Arn hour later bte ment to
fic .a personal message te bis aditor,
reading: 'Correction-omit second word
lu last despatchs.'

Whten ha baudet lot titis tise ceuser
mat, Linm ah tisa a-eceiving daek, anti withs
a kily' elile handad back te firntL
despatch witih tese words written
acrose itL ' Ail fleets. lok alike La nme.'

Tise ceuser has hsad sanie anmusing ex.-
periencea withs othe titan te news.-
paper men.

He as been severely rebuked for
holding up private messages which ha
believed te be cipher despatches for
newspaper use. The proprietor of one
of the gambling roome here cabled
North the other day for a new roulette
wheel. After waiting twenty-fcur hours
without reply h e went ta see if his mes-
sage had been sent. He fond that the
censor had held it up, believing it toe a
a cipher message to a newapaper. The
censor apologized and let the message
ga through. An annswer came back
within a few hours, and the proprietor
had a bright new roulette table within a
week. The censor is an officer of the
regular army.

OISIBFSSeil IBE[AHB|
The TestImony of Rey. Father NcKenna

0 Galway.

The Declaration of Other Priests ln
Regard to the Sad Plight of the
Inhabitants--The Appeal for
Assistance no Sham--People
Will Die of Hunger.

From week to week the sad intel-
ligence reaches bis country of the dire
distress Of thousands of men, women
and children in the South and West of
Ireland.

Our aturdy contemporary, the Irisih
Wcrld, recently contained the following
despatch:

Rev. Father McKenna, Pariah Priest
of Carraroe, Galway, writes :-" We ask-
ed the Government for bread and.it gave
usa atone. I have no alternative but
to appeal through the columna of The
Irish World to the charity and humanity
of your readers. -. I am obliged to
send away. empty handed, nundrede
every day who coie to me begging for
tbe means ta purchase even one meal.
My heart bleeds ior them in their de-
piorable condition. Unlesa help is
sp.eedily forthcoming many of my flock
wil be beyond the reach of help•..
I am confident that the readers of The
Trish World will not suffer my poor
people t die of hunger whitle they can
spare a trifle to relieve them."

NINETY FAMILIES LTERLY DESTITU'E.

From another quarter in the same
county comes another appalling similar
state of affaira. Rev, Joseph Caseidy,
P. P, Roseamuck, Moano Cross, Galway,
writes: I shall feel so much obliged if
you will kindly permit nie ta acknowl.
edge through the medium of your col-
unmns the following subscriptions of
none sympathetic English friends to-
wards the relief of my distr'ssed peoplei
Mrs. W.Haveron. WestQ-say-r':ad, Poole,
Dorset,England, £1;An rishman'aWife,
£1; Anon., 1. I1have alo been advised by
Mies K.R1iley, 3,Central Beach, Lytham,
Laucashire, tIat she as sent a large
parcelof secondband clothing, which bas
not yet arrived. I desire to ay on niy
own behalf and on bebalf of the poor
that we are deeply grateful. The theme
on every tongue ie that the timely gen-
erosity of our noble hearted Englici
friende Las avcrted a great calamity in
the West of Ireland. 1 trust that dur-
ing the trying umonths that are yet be-
fore is-the distrese continues to le-
corne more acutet until the let of August
-fund nmay h available to tide cur
people over. Nie bave received _assist-
ance [rom the Manchester Conmnittee-
very generous assistance-and aiso a
eubstantial donation front thei Mansion
House Conmittee, which have enabled
us to continue Employ ment for 130 per-
sens. Btî there are ninety more fami-
lies who re uLtterly destitu e, t whom
we can extend nr- belpine band. Our
130 fanslies toc will lose their employ-
ment in a fortnight'a tinme unlees we get
funds from ones e source. We bave, to
put it at the lowest figure, 150 children
who are atRnost nakei, and who have to
auffer like their elder bretirenm the paige
of bunger,

'im eCry o fnistreos No Shuin.

lev, Father C. Rothwell, in the comrse
of a lengthy contribution to the Liver-
poolCaitolic Timîtea, presents the follow-
ing picture of the condition of the
peasantry in tbe west of Ireland: The
visitors to the west will bave acertain
amouat of ready cash on their way,
sonie of which will no doubt fiter down
into the pockets and tonachs of the
poor. Furtber. tbey will learn what
their practical sympathy has done for
those who are dependent wholly on a
miserable potato plat of land. They
will see roads, drains, walis and other
works of permanent benefit ta the
people which have been executed on
payment of wages, generally at the rate
of a ehilling a day, rcm the funds trans-
nitted to the various local com-
mittees. They will learn what food thte
people and tair children have been
living onsud visat .tle tie> are con-
tant ta snîbist ou. Tise>' mut sea lte
dwellings or sheltera of the poor, the
rough stone walle, with scarce a window,
the smoke choosing to come out throughs
bte door rathear tissu te go up tise make
shtift ai a chimney. Ona striking a
match, Lthe>' wiil sea neyer a bedeteadi,
but an arrangement rabter whicit titey'
wiii not ventura la touais. anti tise>' willi
ha intermedat thLie rest et Lise Canmi>y'
sleep ami te tonr off stene or mother.-
eartht, with_ little or ne covering. At
eue anti wiii invariably' be sean te
mambe off bise animal kingdomn, a pig,
s donkey', a goaL, s coW lts!. bas
beau in the tamily' for two or thtreea
generatians, vwhicis gives _a pint. of
umilkr a day, anti aven Ibis goas as
barLer ouatside fer someatbing aise ; orn
tisane may' hea scali, whsicis, if oui>' fed,
wili saome day be_ a cow. Ta on aill
'mill be found avidence ai Lise patience
afthe poor, Ltheir deep religions spirit,
their punity', medeay>, chastit>', anti a
conviction of hov little it moult taike toa
raina titese people into a tolerable state
ef lite if oni>' te wmlt couldi be toundtin 
t e righst quarter.

Thtose vno wibness thase aigimts wiii
not fail te ba satisfied tisa!. tisa cry oft
distrens han beau ne mena stam ; Lima>'
miii reburn full ai sympathy>, anti mith a
deternmination not L rest or sleep or
seek for plesasure in England whilst
thousasnds in the West of Ireland remain
abandoned to live or die as bent they
may without resources. .

THE MARRIAGE CONTRAUT.
A Sunda-y Marriage Case Before

the American Courts.

A novel case came up on' appeal for
decision in the Supreme Court of the
State of Georgia not long ago. In prov-
ing ownersbip to certain real property,
the plaintiff introduced the marriage
certilicate of his grandmother, a Mrs.
Cana. Thse defense nhowed tiat the

marriage was performed'on Bunday, sud,
as Sunday contracte were illegal sud
void by law of the Georgia legialature,
the Court was aaked to reject the marr-
age ceriificate asillegal evidence. This
the lower Court aciually did, deciding
that, as fr as oroperty.rights were con-
aidered, a Sundaymarriage was an ilie-
gai contract and void l the eyes of the
law.

The case wan arnealed to the State
Supreme Court which promptly reversed
the decision of the lower court. The de-
cree atated that" Sunday laws c'm regu-
late only ordinary employment, while
entering into a marrage contract is not
ordinary employment." This wise and
just dEcision will appeal to the higher
sentiménts of aIl men throughout the
uountry. The idea of lowering the mai-
nage contract to the level of common
barter is repugnant to our well founded
ideas of right and wrong.

Marriage isa omething sacrEd. The
contract which unites man and woman
for life is the mont holy compact that
it i. possible for buman beinga to make.
It i so sacred that Cat hohc sentim ent
from the days of Jesus Christ: bas always
looked upon it as a sacrament. ILtis
true that men of lower instincts look
upon marriage as a contract of conveni-
ence which can be terminated at will,
but these men do not represent Christian
thought.

The decision of the lower court took
the lowestpossible view ofmarriage. IL
is refreshing to know that it was not
even technically in the rigbt.

The Catholic Catechism states that
"the atate has the right to make laws
concerning the civil effects of the mar-
nage contract." Surely this does not
mean that marriages t tbe legal must
take place only on week days. If the
Supreme Court of Georgis had net re-
versed the ignoble decision of the lower
cOurt, marriage, fram a legal point of
view, would be no different from the
buying and selling of ecrap iron. Our
ideas of propriety and the instincts of
human decency rebel against the
thought. Even the savage tribes aof
West Africa consider marriage a sacred
contract.--Tbe Monitor, San Francisco.

A OL9LEN J LIE IN INOIA1
St. Patrick's Church, Agra, Erect-

ed Fifty Years Ago.

The Work of a Lancer Regiment in

Its Construction.

The golden jabilee of St. Patrick's
Churcb, Agra, was celebrateti on St. Pat-
rick's Day, wben the Very Rev. Father
DIniisius, aesisted by the Rev. Fatheri
Lyons, the popular cantonment chiaplain,
and two other priests, sang Iliglh Mass.
The choir wts exceptionally good, and
a very pteasing feature oh ithe ceremnonv-
was the presence of Lie miilitary men-
bers of the League of the Cross, who ap
peared in their green sashes. Sime
members of the congregation also iworei
green favours, etc.9

'Th e Rev. Fatber (Crreya reach'cd a
mot ektquent sermon, nami after ecu-t
merating tue good works of St. Patrick-,
addressedt himuself to the sons of Erin,
who, he said, were as dauntiles on the
deld of battile as bey were earnest in
their religions zeal, and wherever the
Irisbmtan went his religion followed him
and becane proliie. The preacher read
sone interesting statistics to muow hmow
the Cbolic religion liad flourilhed, and
conctuded his clever and instructive
diseourse by enj-ining his hearer to
help the gocd cause cf ithe Church as
much aspossible.c

St. Patrick's Caurch was built just
fifty years ago by public subscription,
and an interesting and touching story
reacies us of now the men of a lancer
regiment then stationed at Agra worked
at it like ordinary laborers, carrying
bricks and mortar to the niasons who
were building the superstructure.

The League of the Cross attached to
the chureboi8 almoat as old as the edifice
itself, and does a vast arncunt off good
work quietly, msodestly, and unobtra-
sively by weaning t'h menO f the regi-
ment and batteries stationed here from
the evils eof drink. We understand that

j A Maiden's Dream.
Thousanîds of youinrg

dav-dreaaiî flt
N. youottfull hem'and

htusandu tat
ite lead Lthemu

to te alitar
e fwed -hock--

comeîn tuae he.a

faus Ir heaue

\ y a amn bee

hiard - headed

mard - hecartedi.

Çrom reading andI hcarsay tiuaLt n yowm
wvraia whio sufifers front weaknmess andi dis-
ease- in n womianly way cuamîot w'ell prova a
lrappy, helpfful, amîiable wvife andi noiter.

Pihsîons he youoe me Cat weak cs

organismi miake womeun sicki>y, cervous
apa despondlent its srpite off.the best off nat-
tai dîspositiomns. Dr. P>ierce's Favorite
k'esriptionm mîakes rheuse* Iantrcng

wifahe d timothxerhood. 'It alays ii
fimnationi, hecals ulceration anti soothues
paimn. It toues amnd steadies lthe nerves.
It does aw'ay wvitht the qualms off thea period
off eetanati matas babyf a"n
niLty off peril. It insures Lthe newcomner's
health. Dr. Pierce ji aeninent andi skill-
fut physiciat, who. durintg his tiirty years'
experience as chief consulting physician
to the great invatids' Hoel ant Surgicai
Institîte, aht flala, N. Y., lias trcated
thousards of wonien. He will answer
lettars froi moînen frac.

Very many worenî who have become
happy, bealti wives and uothers througli
the use of Dr. Piarce' stavorite Prescrip-
tion have permnitteci their experiences,
names, addresses and photograpis to be
printed in Dr. Pier-e's Common Sense
Medical Adviser.. This great work used to
coL et.o. Nomit is fra. Itcoutains ,oa8
pages and evet 3oo illutrations. Sevemal
chapters are deyoted to the reproductive
physiology. off women. For a paper-cov.'
ered copy sentd 3r one-cent stamps, to cover
customns and mailing only,.to the Worid's
Dispensary Medical Associatioc, Buffalo,
N. Y. Cht' binding, 5campa. j

Metal Ceilings are now being
recognized as the most desirable
covering for Private Houses,
Club Rooms, Publc Buildings,
etc. They are very handsone
in appearance, wil not crack
and fail off, and compare favor-
ably In price with any good
ceiliung.

Fully illustrated catalogues
sent on request. Estimates fur-
nisbed on receipt of plans.

Thi Peilar Mitai RoAng Co.
OsmAwA, ONT.

the League is very strong now, aid iwLaL
credit attaches to the Rev. Father Lyon,
for the able and energetic ianier in
which he bas promoted the utility oif
this institution.

In the evening a mont enjoyable en ier.
Lainment was given lu St.l'atrick's Hall
by the 0.1.C M. (York and Lineaster
Regimental) troupe, who acquitted theiim-
selvea remarkably well. The entertin.
ment was got up in aid ut the orgnsii
of St. Pait'a Senoole.-Catholic Tiiies,
Liverpool.

There is no joy in this world eqal to
the bappiness of motherbood. A woman's
healtb is ber dearest possession. <;jod

look&, good times, happiness, love and
its continuance, depend on her health.
Almost ali of the sickness of wOmeln is
traceable directly to snome derangemennt
of the organe distinctly feminine.
Troublesof this kind are often neglucta
because a very nattiral and proper muui.
esty keeps wonen away from physician,
whose insistence upon examination and
local treatment is generally ai 1u(s5el
as it is common. Dr. i'erce's F LVite
Prescription will do more for then thjan
91 dctors in 100. IL will do more tmin
the bundret½ doctor can unles. he pre
scribes it. I ina pr scrijtion of Dr. R,
V. Pierce, whû for 0 years hîm l en
chief consulting ohysician uf th e \, rhdn
I>î.p-.nsnry and Invalid's Ilotel, it .ili-
talo, NE.

Seni: :1 one-cent stamp Lt) cover c se
of mailing only. and get bis gri :L ' ,
The lPeope's Cimnmon Sense eical d-
viser, abso/lff FREE.

We she uld strive to nmake ite risirg
gereration not only thinkers anti wu kers,
litit better mIe. Surely, the old nIt1it-rt.
ties bad smnad views ipon ti ittr
whetn tney not only set before the y.ucim
the i 'gy as one of tte lottitst iteos if
au educated niai, but also tlit rEt]igma
as wuilI as learninmg sbeuld be ain iimport.
ait, factor in the every-day lile j:' ue
student.-J. P. Maalty .

The ned et aILgood Spring M-dicir is
almoat univermalanud Hod.ft Sraapirilla
exactly meets this need. Be surt t gu

The pracice off perseveranîce is t:e dis-
cipline of the noblest virtues. 'l9 runi
well, wre must run toL the end. Iris tît
itie conquering but the fighting tat

gives a hero bis title or renown.-E. L.
Magoon.

FATHER McCALLElFS TRIBUTE
TO'îE " V t¯ 'EOP

THE " DIXON CURE"
FOR TuE Luo AN vDRuG HAsITS.

eoccasion o ai tire delivered I lre L
I "rge and a n reciati %c audiencec incW i alic
Mallte rinremîl ll oiour L'fi tie Fi tIler Maîb1e IV
Anniversary, R1ev. J. A. McCalnn,S., M .St.
rP.trieks Cinmat, without anIy sauicilMani
even knowiedge on our cart, jLid the lolow-
ing "rand tribate tofie value of M r. .
Ilutton Dixcm's Medicino, for the cure oi the
alohiol and dru habits;-

Referrig lo the PILYSICAL CRAVE 'neen-
dered bythe inerdinate useof intoximiis le
said: -When such a arv mcuanifcsts h .
t re is n ecaPe, unless by a miracle o grace.
or by sone sucb remtedy as Mr. Dixoerfa ure,
about which the iapers have sulioketii oimt
htely. As I wras, in a measure, rectonisible
for that gentleman remainina in Montreal . a-
steadl of gUing iarther west, ILS a lhai ir]teiLi-
ed. I have talien on mtyself, withot his kbue
edge or consent, tuali attention to this ieW

aid which hie bringse o ur teuperauce css.

APHlYSICALCRAVE REMOVED, the urrk
or total abtin.ence becots easy. IfI ai t
jdge of the value of " The Dixon tectite
ly the cures which it has effected under iy
o " eyes, I riust corne L e ta eedcluzioi -tt

what I have ionged l'or twenty years theue di-
evered liasIa laten found byic Litle-
tuajj., uanely a ceicinerTic:tan bu orla

ownimniimaterfriends,ithoeut Limalessotfa day
work or absence from business. and wilbout
danger for lthe jittient, ad by meatns of whicl
the PI[YSICAL GRAVE for intoxicants is

completeiy remoeved. Thte greatesit obstaie I
hava always fournd La suess lu muy Lamperace
wronk tas been, not Lime want off good wvilîlao
the part af tose te whom I administeredi tht
pledge, but the aver reeurring and terrible
PIIYSICAL GRAVE, whichi seemed able ta
tat down in a ffew datys whbat I had taken
2nonthts,nand even yeatrs, te buildi tp Titerr
fora,oan this Eallher Mathew anniversaryc, deo
pay wmingc andi hearty tributa e o'Tha Dixen
Remady" for thecauraeoffalcoholane inerrtil
h"aits.I do se °itrugh a sense ofdut>o tr

freom the terrihia slavery under irittm

bave départ a frei t a reserve for whieh oar
cetry are noted Linsuait cireumstancees.Ii[
do se now it ls becauso I feel that I amn thus
advancin gtha cause ô armprance.-(Monftreat
Gazette, Gctober 23.)

NOTE-Pather McCalen.ils Prosident off St.
Patriak's Total Abatinene. Society off Me nt-
re and thé ce ro whih ha reero boéP B

Montreal,.mo will vend fuin particulars OU
appliaation. TELEPHONrE 085.

lac Cs onoc- .


